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SCHOMAOKER ft CO.’S CELEBRATED
fH^*’Priano&— Acknowledged superior in all respects
to any made in this country, and sold on moat liberal
terms* MSW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS constantly
On band for rent. Tuning, moving and packing promptly
attended to. Warerooma*lKßChestnutetreet jehk3ms

MAKKIED.
CASAR—PARKER.-August 81b, by Rev. J. Spencer

Kenuard. 720 N. Broad street, Mr. Joseph Ca-nr, /if Cuba,
W. IM to Mis* Adeluldc M. Barker, of this city. *

DIEI>.
BEITLKR.—OiI September 12th, 1867, Maty Annwife of Daniel 15. Bcltler, and daughter of Conrad and

Catharine Moiklee. aged 47 years.
Tlie relatives and fileuds of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tl»e funeral. from her husband's resi-
dence, 1611* Market street, on Sunday morning. September
15.1.887, at 10 o'clock. ■*GIBSON.-Thb* morning. Dora M., wife of RobertC.Gibson, in the&oth year of her age.

Due notice will he given of tin? funeral. •

GRAY.—On the lbth blatant, Mary U. Gray, in the 77thyear of herage.
Her relatives and friends are invited to attend her

funeral, from her late residence. No. 1423 Locust street,
on Friday morning, the 13th inpt., at !♦ o’clock, without
further notice. Funeral service* at St. John's Church, at
10 o’clock. Intermentat Cathedral Cemetery. #

KEENE.--On the loth of -September, 18*37, Ellen M.,
youngest daughter of -James li. Keene, deceased, and
rhiebe Keene, aged nineteen i ll*) yeans uud twenty-one
(21) day*. . -

The relatives and friends of the family arerespectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from hermotherv residence,
15y>,Sani*om rtieet, on Saturday morning, Dm 14th, at
10 o'clock. Interment at the Woodlands. *#

KENT.--At We*t Jhilrtt, New York, on the morning of
the»)£tb iu>t„ JeonicGray. wife of Col. J. Ford Kent. U.
H. A i my. **

WAI.hA< E.—On Saturday, 7th in-t„ at Germantown,
J*a., Elizabeth Wallace, daughter of the late J>»f«hiift M.
Wallace !•>**.. oM'hiladelphia.

'1 he interment took place on the llt.li iust., in St. MarvV
Uhurchyatd. Burlington, New .Jersey,.

,

*

Black ii:ian popuns.-kectjvjsd ekom pim
lirothc-r-- k Co., Dublin- oul* cam of lri-h Pop-

iiiu, nil oualilk*.
PERSON & SON. Mourning Sk.r.\

yj*i Che-tuut rt.Wt.

E~~ VKE & LANDED!* FOUItH! AND AltCll, AKE
opening for the Fall Trade cf lvj?--

MarjrotBLau'D, ordered floods
jPoplin#. new colon*, kud liich Plaid*.
Dlatkmllcj*, ftiperior grades.
PUJn Biltts.jhf all qualities.

JAPSANI> CANS.'IN VAKUri Y, AT
F 15. A. WILDMA.WS,

Ih-iu*e Furnishing Dep >t,
No. lull Spriug Gardenstreet.

•tl'tXlAl. KOTItHS.'

•Or l .NION LEAGUE HOUSE,
IiKOAI) STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. Bi»t. lu, 1867.
A” Special Meeting of the

UNION LEAGUE
of Philadelphia will be held at the

LIl/VGUE HOUSE, *

(ft SEPTEMBER Is, A! $ O’CLOCK, P. E, .

for the purpose of taking atich maasuro* a» maybe deemed
/ advisable in relation to the present condition of the coon-

order of the Board of Director*.
M)ll-tlbrp GEORGE 11. BOKEB* Secretary.

a&f- OFFICE OF THE •UOAUD OF HEVISIO.N-xr of No. 11 State tlouite Ftoir. -

FuiL-iiJKi.miA. Sort IC, M67.
THE HOARD OK REVISION OK TAXES will meet at

their office, .V*. II State House Rovr, on the following
dayi<,'lßUk <-« n the hours of IQ A. M. and 11 It for the
purport* of hearing appeals from the Assessors’ return** of
Tujiojj for tin* year 1%6&, aa follows: *

EIGHTH WAKD-Tuesdav. Sept 17,1837.
NINTH WARD—Wednesday, Sept 18,1W,
TENTH WARD—Thursday, Sept. 19,1557.
ELEVENTH WAKD-Friday. Scot. 20. 1867.
TWELFTH WARD—Saturday, Sept *1,1867.
THIRTEENTH WAJtD-MondAy, Sept. 23,1867.
FOURTEENTH Sept £4.1867.
FIFTEENTH WAIU> (east of Nineteenth street)-

Wedne*day. Oct 2,1867.
FIFTEENTH WARD (vest of Nineteenth etrceO-

Thuiiday, Oct. 3. 18*57. .
SIXTEENTH WAKIVJWday, Oct, 1,1867.
SEVENTEENTH WARD -Saturday. Sept 28,1867.
EIGHTEENTH WARD- Monday, Sept. 30.1867.
NINETEENTH WARD-lhunulK.v, Uct. 10,1867.
TWENTIETH WARD(cart of Rroad streetr-Eriiav,

Octll.lWT.
TWENTIETH WARD (wi-rt of Broad street)—Satur-

day. Oct 12. I^7.
TWENTV FIRST WARD- Monday,Oct. 14, IBd7. \
TWENTY-SE< OND WAKD-Tmsd;iy,Oct, 15. l!&7. v
'nVENTVTlili:i> WARD- Wednesday, Oct K IM7.TWENTY-FOURTH WAUD-Thurfday, Oct 17,
TWENTY -l JFTH W*UtJ>-Fridav, Oct 1* I*7.
TWENTY SJN'iH WARD—Saturday, Oct 19,1*07.
TWENTY.SEVENTH WARD-Mondav. Oct. 21. 1807.TWEN'J 5 -EIGH’I II WARD—Tuesday, Oct. 22, I*>7.
FIRST WalU>- W«*due«day» Oct 23, JBd7.
SECOND WAED-Thur»day. Oct 24, 1607.
THIRD WARD—Friday, uct. 25.1M7.
FOURTH WAKD-Saturday,Uct. a«. 1667.
FIFTH WARD—-Mouday. Oct 28. IW7.
SIXTH WARD—Tuesday, Oct. 29,1W.
SEVENTH WARD—Wednesday, Oct.3U. I*J7.

THOMAS COCHRAN.
WILLIAM LOUOHLIN,
SAMUEL HAWORTH,

Board of Revision of Tuxes.
Jiof» UNIVERSITY OFFENNs\TArWENT Ol- ARTS.

’ SKI*rKMIIKR4. 1807.
The Trustees of the Unlvonfitj* have authorized the Fa-

culty of Aft* to make certain change*in the courseof *tu.
dit*B required for the degree of Hnchelor of Art-. Thi* will
feuabltMill. who desire Htich a liberal education a* will fit
them, whether for professional or other pursuit*, to neeure
it, under a plan ofelective fitwlu’*, which will offer to the
student all the advantage* either of the «y*tem which
formerly or of that generally regarded up themon/ practical. *

While all the advantages of a thorough scientific andclassical course will be continued, as heretofore, to thoa*
- who desire it, the.new plum. provides, that the student, ;vt
the beginning of the junioryear, inay elect, in the place
of advanced Crock aud Latin etuales and tlie higher
branches of Mathematics and Physical Scicucc, a more
extended course in the English language and it* Litcra-

-tnre, in History, Science us applied to the useful arts, find
in the French, Gerniau, Italian, and Spanish languages.

The object of tho Trustees in niuklngthese change* inthe College course, is to provide ill tlie University full aud
complete opportunities for acquiring an education thatwill either, on the one hand, satisfy those whoso tastes•Bead them to-the highest cultivation of the ancient lan-guages and their literature, of physical science, and-of pure mathematics;or, on the other, to meet tho wishesof those who desire tobe fitted, by a thorough practical
education, forau earlier entrance into active business
life.

Circular?, showing nil the details of the College courses,
JMoy be obtained after September 9th, from thoJanitor, at the University Building; and additional in-
xonraation or advice in regard to the election of studies•wHI be given by the Provost in his room. ,

,
The tuitionfees arethirty-five dollars per term, payablean advance, and the College year is divided into threetenmi, the firet beginning on MONDAY, the 16th inst.By order of the Trustees.5e4,5,7,10,1*14,6tft CADWALADER BIDDLE, Soc’y.

lf
; fiOODWIN. D. D., Provost, and Pro.ie

mm' i'°'rPhilosophy.
of

JNntnr«ri>hu Êi 1‘' IjL
:, I'v Vico 1 ’rovoßf, and Professor0 r'pJ >ur?l-*i ? 1,y

.

1,11,1OhcinlHtry. • \7
I’ro<a“or 1’ro<a “or of tho
A - M-

, 'rof“3or<>f LM»

STILI' F* A
ElfEr?/08^0r °f Mathematics.iitcnuSn.'. l rot ''“™‘' of tho Enslish

Actlug r*ofa“°r of Nntaml
Cjorai*ir^in^'l«e%n'dL^!^.l>'>

' D" Vrofwsoivof tho
JOHKG. K.M'Ebltoy.. A,r-

„ ,the English LnimuiMje and Literatim. tnt 1 ro * eiie or of
WILLIAM A. LAMIHCimjN.AJt „of Mathematics. <\

*' Protessor
•IEAN B. SEE, lUBtructofdn FrenchLEON HE LA <JOVA,lnstructor InHnani.i,OIUSEPPE MAZ/.A, instructor IS lSilhu,.
Thefirst term of the Academic year will am...* ..3)A\, September 16tli, at ten o’clock AM° U/- ol Jir\for nflnmuinn will present thomHclvcafor ev!i»Vinn.*i

latt‘2Imlf-iiaet leu. l'wa, tliirty.fiv,. rtolln?»„ i*mlm 1 !ltadvanco. FUAXOISX.TAt’i^v 10 in
r.tiWti t_._ ■ orciutary oi tlm FW.iit,.

iwa?- KOUTH PENNBVI,VANIA
_

iUILHOAD~ivr>GREEN lane station. uao ANI)

.
We art* deliveringfromthin nliice the celebrate*)JXARLEIOU SJ’UINO MOUNTAIN LElUCiil COAIthe hardest and purest mined, at $7 per ton. WAL’

BINTSS & SIIEA.FF.Offlce, No. 1G South Seventh street.se9-lmi*i)}

FAMILIES ABOUT CHANGING THElhliisr,.
,

donee or leaving tlio city, enu receive tlio lilglieat«nßh price for old newapapore, nookH, pamphleie, rage! etc•VVrappora alwaysou immfand for pale by E. HlN'mefil.i Jayntl street, Orders will receive prompt atl'entioiat>y.mail or .otherwise. anWlrarp}

SPECIAL NOTICES,
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC! COURSE'

IK
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

Tha next term commences THURSDAY, September
Uttb. Candidate!! for admission may bo examined the day
before (September 11th),or on TUESDAY, July 30th. the
day before the Annual Commencement Exerclaee.

Forcirculars, apply to President CATTELL, or to
Prof. R. B. YOUNOMAN, .

Clerk of theFaculty.
Jy2o-tf?Eabtom, ffenna., July. 1887.

UOWAKD HOSPITAL. NO3. 1518 AND 1530arf ® trc
.

<i t .Ld/tpcneair Department—Medicaltreatment and znedlclnea fnrniijhed gratuitously to the

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T. B. Peterson <fc Brothel's announce the pub-

llcation, in handsome book form, of Colonel
John \V. Forney’s “Letters from Europe.” This
series of letters, written during a recent trip to
Europe, has been published in the columns of'
the Pres*, and very extensively read and ad-
mired. The author is a keen and experienced
observer as well as a practised and elegant
writer, and the volume about to issued by
Messrs. Peterson «t Brothers will, undoubtedly,
enjoy i very large circulation and add much to
the literary reputation of its well-known author.

Messrs. Ticknor * Fields, Boston, have issued
two more of Dickens’s novels in their new “Li-
brary Editioi. * Thesecontain “Barnaby Radge."
and “Nichole- Xiekleby,” each in two handsome
duodecimo vi anes, copiously illustrated! Also,
another beaut , ul “Charles DiekenS“editionfeoh-

. b'iiihiy “Mrtr!u ChuzzU-u -it" complete.
Tlie same linn have also issued another of their

evijnlsite “Diamond Editions'’ of the poets. This
volume comprises the whole of Whittier's Poems,
in the same compact style as their Tennyson
and Longfellow. There can be nothing more
convenient and pretty than these handy little
“Diamond Editions," and they have conae-
•juentiy become amazingly popular:*G. W.

.sl’itcher. Chestnut street, has all these now publi-
cations of Messrs. Ticknor & Fields.

AOTUHEiUENTS.
The Wai.xl*t.— A Midsummer Night's Dream

is having a most successful run at the Walnut.
It is placed upon the stage in a superb style, and
the performers improve visibly with each
sentation. ■ Not the least attractive feature of the
entertainment is the delicious music of Men-
delssohn.which is so admirably given by the or-
chestra-under Mr. Simon Hassler. The music is
classic and magnificent. It is due here to men-tion that the orchestral departmentof this thea-
tre under Mr. Hemphill’s management has re-
ceived its proper care, and since Mr. Hassler had
the leadership of the orchestra a gradual but very
perceptible change for the better class of popular
music has taken place, so that at present the or-
chestral performances ore worthy of warm com-
mendation. Good music In theatres is a feature
which the public now demand, and we applaud,
therefore, the perseverance which Mr. Hassler
shows in striving to please the general public
taste for it.

The Arch—East Lynne, a somewhat"melan-
choly, wishy-washy and ‘•agonising” drama, will
be performed at this theatre to-night with Jnlia
Dean in the character of 'iLady Isabel.’’ It is a
matter of iegret that this excellent actress-has
not confined herself to the strictly legitimate
drama. W e take pleasure in this connection in
noticing tlie fact that Mrs. Thayer is a member of
the excellent' company at theArch. In her line
of characters she is entirely, unsurpassed, and
there is not a theatre-goer in the city who does
not entertain a sincere admiration for her as a
talented aud conscientious artist.

The Chestnut— Caste will 'be performed this
evening, with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence and
Mies .Joeie Orton in the leading characters.

Concert Hai.l.—Blind Tom gives a concert
this evening..

Assk.wli.y BriLDixa—-Aif. Burnett gave his
whimsical character entertainment to another

.great house last evening. His changes are of so
many kinds that our space will not permit a
lengthened description. Suffice it to say that no
one who attends can regret their visit, keeping,
as he does, hundreds roaring with laughter night
after night. ,

The: Black Crook.—The Black Crook will be
I 'reduced this evening at the Academy.

Blitz—The Signor will give an entertainment
at Assembly Building"to-night.

W£!TDEl<[| PHILLIPS’S \ rIEWS.
Wendell JPlilllipN on the Proposed

Convention of Governor*?'
[From tlie Anti. SlaveryStandard.]

We are glad to see that many journals are ad-
vising a eonveutlen of loyal Governors, to eriveexpression to the real feeling and purpose of'thenation at tills perilous moment. iVesident John-
son very properly told General Grant that he wasaccustomed to look to official sources for the
will of the people. He was right. Bat since
Congress has betrayed its trust and deserted itspostawe can have, strictly speaking, no official
expression of the national will till Novem-
ber. Meanwhile, the danger is imminent.We are without a government. Oar head-
quarters have been captured bv the enemy, and
the whole army (Congress) deliberately mustered
out. What shall we do? Sit still -and protest?Is there no other way? Is there no machinery
within reach that can supply substantially
though not in form, theplace of Congress? Yes’indeed! There are several ways in which thepeople may make their judgment and will un-i mistakably understood. In Kansas times andI at several critical moments in the rebellion, thegovernment waseither awed back or encouraged
forward by mass meetings, political conventions
and other instrnmentalities. The. assembling o’tall theloyal Governors is one of the best of theseand comes nearest to a Senatorial verdict.

’

True, Johnson may be too crazy to heed any
'stich protest; still there are some near him who
reading that handwriting on the wall, might
pause before they join him in his treasonable
plots. We would have such a convention not
only give expression to public opinion,but wouldwish them also to remind all who join the traitor
in his plols that not only is ho liable to be Im-
peached. but they also’ ought to be both im-
peached and indicted for such felony. We would
have such a convention pledge itself to leave no
stone unturned to makeall Johnson’s toolsfeel the
Keenest edge of the law. We need to have these
miscreants realize how unsafe it is to play with
edged tools. They should bo reminded that if the
naiion does sometimes confusedly pardon Lee
and Davis, it hangs Wirz; so let the Blacks and
Blairs take warning.

These men are not fools or drunk, whoever
else may be so. It is but simple justice to them
to presume that they see, as clearly as the coun-
H 7 does, the inevitable result of the conduct

.they advise. It must provoke Congress to irn-peacli Johnson. As it Is so uncertain whether,in turec or four months, they can rally any po-
4?™ °f resisting impeachment, it isRitv' 1

»i
presume that, in case of neces-J. llicy are prepared"' to 'attempt resist- •

ance to Congress in other ways. If theyare not so ready, then the course they are fol-
lowing seems such stark madness that "we must
deem them daft to follow it. If, then, there is
even the sKghteit chance of violent attempts at
Washington, it becomes ns to be prepared, to
tbe fullest possible extent, for resistance. A con-ference oi tlxe loyal Governors is a most suitablemeasure in this view. With Congress self-exiled,
it seems the best possible method to prepare de-fence.

Some seem to think itsafe to wait till Novem-
ber, and- watch events; wo think the sagacious and
intrepid Courier oi Hannibal, Mo., is wiser, whenit asks:

“But can the country afford to allow the Presi-dent two months and a half of longer time?- Canit, must it submit to the impending ruin? .Whatcan the mad President npt aqcpmplish in seventy-
five days? AVith a Cabinet composed of his ownadherents, ail to the nation and its loval
inhabitants: with a Treasury full of money, and alarge ‘secret sen-ice fund’ at his disposal; withmilitary officers in command at the Southsym-
patbizing with liis views; a general of the armv
60 hedged round with military etiquette, au'dtimid in mental force, as to refuse to assume theresponsibility of enacting what may ultimatelybe the last resort—revolution; with a large South-
ern population seething with rebellion, hordes of
secret societies there, only waiting for the signalto spiing to arms—.what can’t the President doin
all this time?

‘ Grant, by the peculiarity of his position, isnothing but a military ‘protest.’ The Presidenthis master, and Grant cannot help himself.Now General Grant wants another master. Givehim the support of theloyal Governors, and hewill then have back-bone enough to act, as well
as protest, it his heart is in full sympathy withCongress.

‘.‘ls this revolution? These are revolutionary
times. Johnson means revolution. He can ac-
complish his designs only through revolution.I-et himJ>e met, them by the only -power whieb
a law and order-loving people can use until Con-gress meets—the military force in the hands ofthe Goyernors of the loyal States.”

A cry importan t do we deem this measure forthe purpose of supporting whatever of good mayl>e found in Genera] Grant. We have, as yet, no
confidence in him. But “while the lamp holds
out to burn” the narrowest AVcst Pointer mayj.o?.<ibhj turn into an honest man and a triend ofthe people. If anything can make Grant overand give him a new heart, it is thewholesome
snubbing and impertinence—treason blatant and
treason on the sly—to which he is subjected. AVehope his physicians, AVashbnrne and Sehenck,
will do their t>cst. Meanwhile, we consider his
symptoms very unfavorable. He took theSec-retaryship in a mean way. Brother Republican,
as it is said he is with Stanton, thefirßt notice Stanton had of his action
was hisnote announcing that he had “accepted”the War Department All these stories, set
afloat by Grant’s lackeys, that he “conferred withStanton;” “that they understood each other; ”

“Grant’s taking of the office was a matter ar-ranged between him and Stanton”—are pure lies.Stanton knew no more than one of ns does ofany intention of Grant, nntil in aformal manner,he received the General’s official note. This wa3
. disloyalty to party, if Grant be really a Re-publican, and more than that, it was playing intothe President’s hands. Itwas siding with John-son agaiDst Stanton, and facilitating Johnson’swish to get rid of theWar Secretary. This is avery bad symptom.

Another is, he backs down on every point andcontents himselfwith wordy protests,when justiceto himself, his office, and the country, demandsthat he sbodld resign, rouse the nation, and standready, with the armybehind him an’dwithin reach,to protect Congress.
Another fatal sjmptom is, Seward and Weed

are praising him. Rotten with political andevery other corruption, disloyal in everything
but the name—these men’s eulogy is enoughto wreck a firmer repute than Grant ever had.If he is an honest man, a Radical, and skilled
in protests, let us hear him protest againstAVeed. AVe shall pin more faith on one such
protest than on a dozen empty grumblesagainst a Johnson order which he proceeds to
execute.

J While these symptoms last we despair of Grant,
but never of the Republic.

Wendell Phillies,
Tlie President's I>roclamatlen—Orders
from tlie NavyDepartment and WarOffice..
The following orders were issued by Secretary/Welles, to accompany a copy of the President's

last proclamation, to be given to each officerand clerk in the Department:
C.EXERAI. ORDER,—XO. 8:!.

Navy Department. Sept. 10. 1807—A pro-clamation issued by the President on the :id dayof Sentcmber, 1807, is by his direction herewithtransmitted, warning all persons against ob-
structing or hindering in any manner whatso-
ever the faithful execution of the constitutionand the laws, and enjoining and commandingall officers of the government, civil andmilitary, to. rendei duo submission to the lawsand to the judgments and decrees of tho courts
ol the United States, and to give all the aid in
their power necessary to the promptenforcement
and execution ol such iaw6, decrees, judgmentsand processes, and especially enjoining upon theofficers of the army and navy to assist and sus-tain the courts and other civil authorities of the
l nited States Sn a talthful administration of the
Jaws. . The orders and requirements of the
proclamation, and the exhortation of the
President to all well-disposed citizens totestify their devotion to their country, their
pride Jn its prosperity and greatness and theirde i i urination. to uphold its free institutions bv a
hearty cooperation in the efforts of the govern-
ment to sustain the authority of the law, to main-tain the supremacy of the federal constitutionand to preserve unimpaired the integrity of thenational l nion, will, the Department feels confi-
dent, command the support and receive a willingand hearty response from every one connected
with tlie Department and the naval service.

Gideon Welles,
Secretary of the Navy.

The following is substantially theorder of Gen-
eral Grant, which will be furnished to all tne offi-cers of the armyand employes-of the YVar Depar-
ment, together with a copy of the President’sproclamation:

The following proclamation from the Presi-
dent of the United States Is published for the in-
formation and guidance of all concerned.

Black asuHl Intercessor#
.[Washington correspondence of New York Tribune.]
An eltort Is now being made here by JerryBlack to have the President pardon one W. B. N.

Cozzens, who was convicted during the latterpart of the war of swindling the Goyernmentout
of sovcrnl hundred thousand dollars. Cozzens
was a large army contractor in Philadelphiaduring the war, and was charged with defraudingthe Government in the manufacturing of
tents and clothing for the army, -was
tried on this charge by the Doubleday .Court-
martial, foundguilty; and sentenced to imprison-
ment and line. For some reason that has never
been made public, no action was ever taken on
tjupproceedings of the Courtrinartial by the WarDepartment, and the sentence of imprisonment
was never carried into effect. Before the trialbegan, however, Cozzens’s bondman was bo con-vinced of bis guilt' that he voluntarily paidjtothe Government the amoliut for which he wasliable. A large portion of the money, as wasalleged, was stolen from theGovernment by Coz-zens, was recovered by the Government by can-celing a number of Oozzens’s vouchers on theGovernment. Cogzens is now seekiug to havethis moneyrefunded to him, and the fine im-posed by the* court-martial remitted, and the
whole thing sottled by a full pardon. Black hasbeen trying for n long time to get Cozzens par-doned. Judge Holtail along has refused to re-
commend a pardon, and this, is one reason of theefforts ol lobby men here to have Holt removed.

—“Titeoiiib ’ llolhtud is going abroad for twoyears.

OUR WHOIiE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1867.

If the war was to defend the South in the exer-cise of its belief of the right to secede, then ido
not regret the fight, though I may have to grieveover the death of this theory. If the war was topreserve African Slavery, then I do not regret the1 130 over the loss of$4,(KH),000,000 !worth of property, and the sadfate that awaits the poor negro; but if we fought
four years simply for the personal triumph ofsomepolitical partisans, a few of whom wouldmake us believe that the country is rained only
because they are excluded from oflice, then 1Bmcerely regret the conflict, and will grieve anewover the graves of the brave men who fellaround me.
I must Again repeat that “I did not fight theLnited States because I hated the United States.Ididnotfight fhe North because I hated the

North, ’but I fought for what I conceived to bethehonor, the sanity, and the material interests
of the Southern people,and lam struggling now,
m another way, to accomplish the same object,and I will make as manysacrifices, and labor as
earnestly and persistently as-any man in theSouth to control the political elements, to deviseplans and projects, and put in successful opera-tion enterprises that will build up ourpoor, deso-lated and impoverished country. This is whattheSouth really needs; this is all the truly pa-triotic men of the North ask; and I will advocatethe best plana, in my judgment to accomplishthe object, regardless of who originates or sup-
ports them, Whigs, Democrats, Federals, Repub-licans,Radicals, Conservatives, or Eclectics.This is all the defence I need. Tell the peopleI am still for the honor, safety and material pros-
perity of the South, and whileI will not case a
shadow on the graves of our dead, or extinguishone ray Of the glory of our manly struggle, yet I
must bid the living 100 k to the future, and help'
build up our common country from'the Atlau tic
to thePacific, from the Lakes to the Gull".All now agree that, bv right of revolution, our
States were out of the Federal Union, and our
Government was a dejucto Government; there-
-1ore, if our conquerors think that safety or justicerequires that the conditions upon which these
States may be. re-admitted into the Union shall
be that our leaders in the field and prominentstatesmen must be denied the right to vote or
bold office, and also that political equality must
be extended to the negro, though we may knowtins to be grievously mistakeifstatesmanship, yet
we must accept these terms or do worse, for wecannot,*tayout orstop the march of events, as thepower is still in the hands of ourpolitical enemies.A lew years will demonstrate the wisdom or fal-lacy of tlifcir theories, and during this probationwe should work to build up our broken fortunes,and prove ourselves worthy to be trusted; there-fore, I advise you not to mope over the past, but
remember our “Lost Cause” only as the widowed
husband remembers his lost bride when he looksupon his motherless children, accept all political
privileges thatmay beogfahted" "you,"' and ' then,"without being actuated by hatred or revenge
(neither of which are soldieriv sentiments), strivemanfully lor the true, interests of your State and
country, by working to develop her resources andincrease her wealth. •

Sbpuld you differ with others as to thebestplans to accomplish these objects, still be friefids 1aud eolaborera in one Common Cause, which nowshould be, as it once was, th&greatness and glory
of the whole United States. This is whatf toldyou at our surrender at Jackaonport, in June, .
18i>5—this is the substance of my letter to Mr.Prentice—and I urge it upon you now; and if fortills I am to be anathematized, let the dogs barkuntil time shall prove that I have been ever and
always your friend, M. Jiut. Tim.mi-sox.

OBITUARY.
THe Kev. Thomas House Taylor, I). 11,

The Rev. Thomas House Taylor, D. D., forthirty-three years Rector of Grace Church inNew York, died at his country residence at WestPark, on the Hudson, on Monday night. Dr.Taylor was horn in Georgetown, S. C., October
IH, 1700, ana received his collegiate education
and theological training jn that State. Hisearlier years were spent at school at Guilford,Conn. He was inarried in early life to AnnMnnigaulL a descendant of the old Hnguonot
families of South Carolina, prominent for patri-otism .in.. Pmyuhitkraary, times. . She died *fiveyears ago. Dr. Taylor’s immediate predecessor
m the rectorship of Grace Church, to which he
Was called in 183-1, wasBishop Wainwright. Dr.
Tnylof always held the first place In the affec-tions of his people!; He was an eloquentpreacher,and as a writer and debater held high rank among
iho Episcopal clergy of the country. The lateWashington Irving regarded him as tho mostgraceful thinker in his denomination.
He was identified, with .the RowChurch, or .Anti-Liturgical party,and in the debates and votes of tho DiocesanConventions was always bn that side. In the
spring ot 18liB his congregation voted him a leave
ofabsence ior a year, and sent him to make tho
tour of the Continent for thebenefit of his health.His ptilpit during his absence was filled by the
Rev. Dr, Morgan, of St; Thomas’s Church. His
remains will be interred in Greenwood Cemetery,
from Grace Church, on Friday afternoons thoRev, Dr. Morgan Dix officiating in the ritiul for
the dead, and tho vestry of the church acting as
pall-beaters, ; ■ 1

WETTER FHOId M.JKfF.THOiIIPSOrt, from Fwirew ITlonroe,
Xhe Lemviit off the War-Tbe OnlyMope off the South.Gen. Jeff. Thompson has addressed the follow-ing circnlar letter to those who were nndei 1 hiscommand during the late war:

Boston. Maw., Sept, it—Gentlemen : l have re-ceived various letters from among you, askingwhat I mean by my letter to Mr. Prentice of Thewhit endorsing (Jen. Longstreec ?and what adt ice I have to bfferyoa as to your
Pi° „

cour 3e
.

? I have delayed answeringthese letters, m hopes that I would soon, returnto New Orleans; but, finding that I cannot returnfor several weeks, and other tetters having comethat wIH brook no delay I have determined toaddress you a circular, that I- may no- longer bemisrepresented and misunderstood among thosewhowersmy true friends in our darkest hours,ana with whom I have shared so many hardshipsand dangers, successes and defeats.One of the letters received contains the gist ofail, and I will answer it; it says: “Lpngstreet inforever damped throughout the country which4*e theatre of his immortality, and youroldfriends are not reserved in their anathemasagainst you,-Glve me some argument with whichto defepd yon, for X am too well acquainted with-the spirit which animated yon in our disastrous
? ,ruKSw; with your cheerful endurance of sufler-lpg and your persistent fealty to the last; to be-
,lieve that you have abandoned your devotedfollowers, or have relinquished the principles ormemories of the past.” 1

For Godlssake what has Longstreet done todamn him/ for what am I anathematized:- from
| what do I need defence? Hie war produced nopurer or braver man than General James Long-street, and surely from the first to the last I haveproved myself to be faithful and true, and I defyany mani to point to one word or sentence in myletter to Mr. Prentice that breathes a want of lovefor our people, or to a fact stated that cannot beI am aware that some scribblershave assailed me, bnt “they belong to the Tray,Blancho and Sweetheart order, who simplvvobeytlic instincts of theirown nature, by barkiiig atwhat they do not understand,” but X am loth tobelieve that any tried soldier will doubt an-other s honesty beenuse he mav difler with him
in the plans to accomplish the general good, andI have an abiding faith that they will let anvcomrade have the privilege to exercise his ownjudgment as. to manner tfr build up thecountry without being anathematized, and I
who was a leader in the beginning and a fol-lower at the end, and who, during the wholestraggle, was with you at the front, or a prisoner
04 war, will positively assert and manfullymaintain myriglit to express my opinions freelyupon all subjects affecting the welfareof theSouthto and among Southrons, without fear or favorfrom chimerical theorists or bomb-prool politi-
cians.

FItOJI NEW YORK.

Xlie Epidemic nt OnlvCkton.

1- 10—The steamshipGrenada, Capt, M. B. Crowell, from New York,bound to Charleston, 8. C., arrived here at a latehour last night with thedisabled Haytien man-of.war Alexander Potion in tow, her. rudder goneand boilers disabled. The Grenada reportedCaving first seen the vessel about sixty miles castby south of Cape Henry, at 5 o’clock, P. M., onthe Mtli Inst., firing guns and with signals of dis-tress hoisted. Upon bearing-down to her, Capt.Crowell ascertained her character, and endeav-ortd to get a hawser on board to tow her intoport,but failed after several ineffectual attemptstrom the sea running so high. TheGrenada laidbv her all night, and the next morning, the sea
navingmoderated, her crew succeeded in placinga hawser aboard the Haytien, but this parted!
and another effort was made shortly after, withbetter success, as both the vessels arrived heresafely.

The Haytien man-of-war is from Port-au-Prince, bound to New York, for the purpose of
undergoing 'extensive repairs, and while makingthe voyage, was caught in a heavy gaie off theBermudas on the Ist, and during the storm,which lasted two days, suffered the damagesabove related. She reported having spoken, on*the Ist lost., the steamship Arizona,.lrom ifewYork, bound to Aspinwall, all right.The man-of-war has on board the Admiral ofthe Haytien navy, a Frenchman by birth,and a
crew of one hundred and fifty men. She wasanchored at the Quarantine station on arriving*.Dr. Geo. E. Cooper, the Quarantine officer,showed there was no sickness on board, and shewas allowed to anchor in the Roads. She willprobably be towed-to New York by steamersdespatched here for that purpose. The Grenadasailed this morning, at two o'clock, for Charles-
ton, S. C.
.

Tl' e Baltimore pilot-boat Coqnette reportedhaving boarded the following vessels at Capel enry, w!m.-U went to sea yesterdav: Brig I£.Houston, ship Bremmerliauser, brig Chesapeake,ling John Brilbok, brig Lcander, brig Bluonave, the Norwegian bark Skiold, brig Uni-corn, schooner Mary E. Staples, brig George.Latimer ship Emile (to Bremen) and barkSeneca.The Prussian bark Baltimore, bound to Balti-more, and two foreign brigs, arrived in the Capes
to-dayand have gone up.

The United States frigate Macedonian, Com-manders. B. Luce, the flag-ship of the schoolfleet, which sailed from Annapolis last June on asummer s cruise across the ■ Atlantic, arrived inthe Capes to-day, thirty-seven days from Ports-mouth, England.
' The frigate Savannah and sloop-of-war Dale,

■which sailed at the Bamc time, have not yetarrived, but are expected to arrive some time thisweek.
The Macedonian anchored in the bay to-night,and will bo towed to Annapolis to-morrow,

nhile absent on the cruise the cadets visitedCherbourg,Paris, and Portsmouth, England—the
Mediterranean cruise having been unavoidably
left out, in consequence of the delay fromstorms, which prevented an earlier departurefrom Hampton Hoads. All are well on board theMacedonian.

The steamer Sue arrived here to-dayfrom Cris-field, the terminus of the Annamessic line of
steamers, with a large party of railroad men andcapitalists on hoard, seeking investments forcapital and new routes for steamboat and railroadenterprise. They visited the eastern shore of theState, and design a continuance of their trip byexcursion to The York and-James river in the
course of a few days.

New Yobk, Sept. 12—The Invincible, whichtook fire while lying atRoberts’Wall street storesyesterday morning, suddenly drifted over to thisside near the foot of Peck slip, where her anchors
brought her up. As the fire engines conld notfor
some time he brought to bear,on her in this posi-tion, she was burnedalmost to the water's edge.
She was subsequently towed down ’to nearthe Barge Ofhce, where several steam
tugs poured streams of water into her,
but by this time she was almost de-
stroyed. The Invincible was one of a line of
ships running between New York and Sail Fran-
cisco, and was owned bv a number of gentle-
men, Including Messrs. Henry Hastings, Billings,IV coster and Richardson, ol Boston. She was
constructed by Mr. Webb, about ten or twelveyears since, was of about 1,700 tons burden, and
was valued at 475,000 or sloo,ooo. There was nocargo aboard at the time, and it is understood
there was an insurance oh the vessel. There
were nooilicers immediately connected with her
at the time of the fire.

Yesterday, Mr. J. C. Thompson, the keeper ofttMbonded warehouses, Nos. 2, 4 and 0 Sedge-wiSk street, Brooklyn, was arrested and taken
before Comniissioner Newton, at the United
States Court, on a charge of being implicated in
the removal of twenty .thousand gallons ofwhisky, which had been placed in ins charge.He was held, to bail in the sum of 420,000.

Last evening a mass meeting of the butchers
and drovers was held tit the Germania Assembly
Rooms. Hon. Fernando Wood addressed the
meeting at great length, freely denouncing thelegislation at Albany and the Commissioners in
the .city. A committee of twenty butchers abd
drovers were named to conduct the affairs of the
organization.

The Royal Insurance bond, robbery case still
drags heavily on; but the evidence of the wit-
nesses is totally devoid of interest.

A Masonicjiicnic took place at Jones’s Woods
yesterday. The attendance was very large.

The following extract from a private letterfrom a Northern gentleman" at present residing
at Galveston, who, since writing, has been at-
tacked by yellow fever, but is convalescent, is of
interest.

The letter is dated August 23:
“I must bear testimony to tlic eamost andsincere charity •which hnß marked the conduct of

the citizens towardall without distinction. This
wide-spread epidemic has developed most god-
like qualities among the old residents hore. Theyhave both by individual efforts and through theirorganized charities exhibited n noble and self-
sacrillciug spirit which does them honor, and
should atone for a multitude of sins, ‘a tout'll'of
nature makes us all akin.’” -<

•In a subsequent letter, dated September 1, he
says:

. I
■ThtiveJnade two appeals through the. tele-

graph for assistance, of which theone for Galves-
ton has been well responded to. Mysecond, for
Eoor, desolate Christie, yesterday, X hope will
ring abundant help, for they have suffered worse

than Galveston in comparison to tho number of
inhabitants.” .

On the evening'of the date of the above, this
gentleman was seized with the fever, his wlfo
and everv member of his family, except his little
son, at t£e same convalescing from previous at-
tacks. No help could bo procured, but the boy,
with such as the others could render, succeeded
in breaking the fever and saving his father s life.’

This boy had the fever two or three weeks pre-
viously, and hail not entirely recovered when his
father was attacked.

—Bayard Taylor, iu a recent letter to the New
York Tribune, says: "Since I havo come to Eu-
rope I have been constantly called upon,- iu
France, Switzerland and Germany, to explain
our present difficulty, and that while I have
lound a great many persons unfriendly to the
permanence of the Union,no one has the courage
to confess himself an admirer of Andrew John-
son "

—Under the head of “Remarkable Coinci-
dence,” a late London paper records that it is
“not a little singular thatat the latter end of.last
week, two greatstatesmen ofAustria and Prussia
should have met with accidents, though but for-
tunately of Blight natures." The account goes
oh to oxplain that Count Bismarck had his arm
jammed by a earriage-door, and Baron Boast got
bruised in dismounting from his horse.

Jl
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PRICE THREE CENTS.
FACTS AWDFAKCIBs,

—The cider law is what ales Milne.
—Mr. Spnrgeon baptized 35!> pedple list year.
—Flrcrwood brings thirty-three dollars a cord inColorado^
—' Thirty-five Peers diedsince the prdaetttParliamentfirst assembled*

,—A son of Garibaldi is in England and Jenkinsdon t know why.
—Siikworme-fried in castor 015 are considered?a luxury in ChSia. "

. ,
—Boston is to-haTe“Cdisa!.’ fwitß)Cee»n Rnflhin S

tne prmcipal part. ■—Twenty-seven,-women in-RedfieH, lowa, havesuppressed thewhisky shops In thot place.,
on^shicaso.TeUsiouB PaPcr thlrffe itcovered a reaction against written sermons.
.. r7f ~; a “VlinK in smoking cars Is•becoming. oneot the nuisances of travel s

~A southern editor sweetly calls a brother mkennel s
e
o

S
littie nhe ereatare wh» barks in th.-kennel so littleknown-aa the State Sbntmt," '

„ nTT ,® Chicago, Trvllnne asks why the Timescalls ,h e Republicans Jacobins, and' answers ’because the copperheads are Jacob-kratd-” r
I?e M.?»; of College,n f̂al

r,i
NL S '’ ls Baid to be the author of theDodge Club papers iu Harped Monthly.boiling salt water likehas been discoveredmluutS na' Meat throwni» is boiled i^forty

P lcascd td,seo the oath-of office
™£lc£ ®inc

,

k “ Baid t 0 be preparing, when hegets it all right, but -what will be do with itCharles Dickens is coming to this countrymore for health than glory, and iftypublic per-formances whilo here are yet uncertain.
n l77"i'ke following is a Belgian- advertisement:
*

a well-dressed man. of good breeding-
- to talk with people in a photographic saloom^
nr^miuHn,rCk ,hi'?k ,B oorCongress was sensible inWol™ b oor wearing court
ef

A\tboiiglf it doesnit make a particleof difference what he thinks..
—h;|ot me down in thought.profonnd,

_*rhis maxim wise I drew:.
Tis easier for to love a gal.Than to make a gal love you.

n„TTMr ' has issued a private circular toauthors relative to the revival'of his Theurn number will appear about the middle ot De-
Got. Geary haswritten to Washington, so itopposing impeachment, arguing thatthe President’s remaining in the chair is a soreguarantee of Republican success,

—Counterfeit flve-cent pieces have appeared.They are easily detectedby the differenceof weight -between tire bogus and the genuine. Numbershave already been put in

. —To a patriotic friend who wishes that An-draw Jackson were where Andrew Johnson is. -

the Brooklyn Inton replies, that: seeing AndrewJohnson where Andrew Jaekaen iswould spit it -

quite aa well.
—A Polar bear. on a steamer boand for asouthern eity created considerable alarm bygetting loose and ungovernable. A stream of

quieted fL°m thc donkey engine-, however,
, —f Scotchman, Is endeavoring, to relorm thahabits ofthe people in the matter of drinkingwater. He,thinks thatrinsing. the mouth and
toewater

hoUldpfecede ond “Stow swallowing
—A brigand chief threatens a eity of Italy thatunless the cholera is Immediately stopped, hoshall come and stop It himselfby burning and de-stroying everything. No doubt the disease willyield to such heroic treatment..

At a recent .marriage in Ireland, between Agay young man of sixty and an old maid oftwenty, the friends of the former objected to hiasacrificing himself in that wuv, and a fight "en- ’
sued m the church, in which both parties wereinjured. The marriagecame o% however.

~m Si- l-od'S Paper, to show, the popularity ofpugilist McCoole, states that a clergyman of thatcity recently gave out a text, from the “ gospelaccording to JfcCo—lshouldsay St Paul,” whichwould be a good story if there were any such,book as the gospel of St. Paul.
—The members of the Citv Council of Hi-dalgo, in Mexico, were nil hung.lately by Vargas,for adhering to Jnarez. Hanging .is not a lionone side in that delightful country. It would bo-well if Juarez would put his executions to so'good a purpose as Vargas.
—lt is related that turkey cocks ’are made to dohens' duty in France. They ure made drunk withwine, their breasts plucked, and then they areplaced on a sitting of eggs. On “coming out ofit’ they find their breasts cold unless they remainwhere they are, and, therefore, accept the sltuation—that is to say the hen's.

*

‘

—ln the diary of a lawyer's clerk of Hamp-shire, England, is the following entry: “Satur-day, g4th August, killed a young girl. It wasflne and hot.” The man has been taken into cus-tody on suspicion of having commuted a horri-
ble murder, the details of which now fill thoEnglish journals. '

—Another trouble with the English style of
railway carriages iB, that guards of a curious
turn of mind climb along; the top and peer in at
the passengers. One of them who was thuswatching a gentleman and lady, was crushed
under a bridge' for his impertinence. Odd con-
duct for an English peer.

—The Hartford Courant inquires if there js.'noway in which we can swap Andrew Johnson for
Abdul Aziz? Thcfonuer would make an excel-
lent old-fashioned Sultan—of the kind which,
used to cling obstinately to every old tradition
and fight to the bitter end against every indica-
tion oTprogress. Abdul Aziz would prove a fa-
better President than the one wo have. His re-
cent utterances at Constantinople display a lib-
eralism of sentiment, a deslrp to promote the in-
terests ofhis people, and an appreciation of thtfdemands of the ag# of whlqh Andrew Johnson :

has never beon 'guilty. We again ask, is there no •
way of swapping rulers? We could woll afford
to give something handsome in the way of boot.
Perhaps the matter might he arranged through
his Excclloncy, Blneque Boy. But In that cmmay tho Lord have mercy on tho Turks!

—When Maximilian was twenty-one, : he stood
at Cascrtc, looking on the lovely gardens of the
palace, and he wrote: “Thostaircase is worthy of
royalty. What can be more superb than to fancy
oneself the sovereign standing on the topmoak
step, suffering the tide of human beings to ap-
proach him from below? The rabble crawl
slowly—the monarch sheds a generous smile
which falls, as it were, from Heaven, so.grent is
the elevation at which he stands in his grandeur-
and in his might. Were Charles tho Fifth ore-
Maria Theresa suddenly to appoar ou the sumr •
mit of this magnillcent flight of masblo stops, L
should like to behold the man who. would not. .

;
‘ uniiousciousiyTiow down to the dust-before the .

majesty on whom God has conferred a holy
power.1’ If he had traveled in this, country h(i
would have seen several.

—A Boston contemporary toilsof n, conntiri-mqw.
who, falling into the clutches of somerofiroadgamblers, was fleeced of &lbtt, hiß goldwatah,
and a tnmk of clothes, Since the mtrodactiwi
of smoking cars, with card tables, upon our
roads, manv professional gsrohlcr- .
operated ou steamboats, have betaken them-
selves to tho rail, and ply their vocation among
the unsuspecting representatives from therural
regions. Travelers arc solicited to take a hand
at thu card, table for amusomout, and are then
persuaded, in order to “give more Intorest to tho
game," to Btahe at first small and afterward largo
amounts. On nearly all of our roads tills card
gambling is becoming a daily occurrence, and,
unless suppressed, threatens to becomeuniversalIt is the dutv of the directors to forbid absolutely
all species ot gambling on their routes, and toon ;>•

see that the conductors cilftrcc Urn regulations. ‘ . f


